Executive Minutes February 17, 2015

Meeting Start: 5:02pm

Discussion on potential restructuring of CCSGA:

- A separation of Executive Council, Financial Council, and Full Council
- Executive Council would be comprised of President, VP for Internal Affairs, VP for Student Concerns, VP for Outreach
- The purpose would be to separate finances from CCSGA to make CCSGA more of a governing body rather than an activity funding body
- Financial Council could be comprised of 6-8 members
- Full Council could be comprised of 3 members per class

Another option is a complete restructuring of the CCSGA Constitution. The purpose of this would be to clarify ambiguous clauses as well as including important amendments and resolutions. An option for moving forward with this would be to hold a constitutional conference—allowing public input for restructuring. CCSGA Exec will be discussing this issue in a meeting at a future date.

Internal Affairs Committee Updates: we are in the process of placing a new Sophomore Representative into the vacated Full Council position. An interview and vote will happen at this week’s Full Council meeting per CCSGA Constitution requirements. An application for the vacated Finance Committee position will be sent in a flash all asap. The Student Trustee Debates will be held Thursday, February 19th from 5:30pm-6:00pm. Student Trustee Elections will be held Friday, February 20th.

Meeting End: 5:55pm